Use of single percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy in management of gastric volvulus in three patients.
Gastric volvulus is a rare condition that occurs when the stomach twists either in an organoaxial or mesenteroaxial direction. In patients with recurrent episodes of volvulus, standard therapy is surgical correction. Many patients, however, are not candidates for surgical therapy because of comorbid conditions or advanced age. Our aim was to determine if the insertion of a single percutaneous gastrostomy tube placement would assist in management of gastric volvulus in patients not able to undergo surgical therapy. The alpha-loop maneuver was used to reduce gastric volvulus in three elderly patients. A percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy tube was then inserted to prevent recurrent volvulus. Single percutaneous gastrostomy tube placement was successful in managing volvulus in these three patients. Single percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy tube placement is a useful treatment alternative to surgery in patients requiring therapy of gastric volvulus.